Bar Tender
Location: Portree, Isle of Skye - The Marmalade Hotel
Salary: £8.00 + share of tips
Hours: Full time
About us:
Founded in 2014, Perle Hotels Ltd are a unique collection of hotels for the discerning traveller. The
journey began with 3 hotels on Skye and in Spring 2017 we open The Perle Oban a luxury hotel in the
heart of Oban with views over the harbour.
Perle values:
Happy, passionate people hosting guests from all over world with genuine warmth and kindness.
Giving them lasting memories with a focus on local experiences and wellness for all.

Join us on our journey…
“While I can’t walk on water, I can certainly wobble on whisky.” ― Ashwin Sanghi
The Bosville Hotel, Portree is seeking a talented bar tender to join them for their summer season. We
are looking for someone with warmth, style and sophistication who knows their way around a wellstocked bar and can serve our guests with efficiency and a smile!
Person specification and experience required:
1. Must have at least one years’ experience in a similar role in a bar.
2. Have excellent customer service skills and a friendly positive attitude.
3. Have a passion for serving high quality drinks and knowledge of single malts, gins and craft
beers.
4. Be always alert and positive with the ability to respond quickly to the needs of our guests.
5. Be an excellent team player and cheerful with a passion for the hospitality industry.
6. Be a Perle Ambassador.

Benefits include:
•

Competitive salary and share of tips

•

Company benefits and welfare package

•

Staff meals on duty

•

On-going training and development

•

Employee of the month scheme

How to apply:
Email cover letter and CV specifying experience to:
Gemma Cannon
People and Culture Manager
Perle Hotels Ltd.
E: careers@perlehotels.com

